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Legislators alarmed 

by 
• in 

• disorders, crimes 

American • • cities 
By ROBERT BRINK 

Associated Press Writer 

Legislators alarmed by civil disorder and violent 
street crimes are toughening state statutes aimed at 
curbing the lawless, a national survey showed Wednesday. 

Many states already have Increased the penalties for 
public disorder and have broadened police power to cleal 
with lawbreakers or suspected criminals through new 
gun control and so.called stop-and.frisk laws. 

Other legislatures will have similar proposals before 
them in their 1969 sessions. 

Recently passed laws on riots, gun control and stop.
and-frisk procedures dictate fines and prison sentences 
in Arizona, California, Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Nebraska, New York, North 
Dakota, Pennsylvania, South Carolina and Tennessee. 

Arkansas, North Carolina and Texas legislatures will 
soon be considering legislation involving riots . Arkansas, 
Ohio and Wisconsin will soon take up proposals on gu:i 
control. Stop.and-frisk legislation will be considered by 
Arkansas, New Mexico and Wisconsin. 

Of the st.ates which have enacted or are working on 
antirlot laws, a high proportion are Southern. 

The Tennessee Legislature this year made lt a felony 
to instigate or engage in riots or interfere with police, 
firemen, ambulance attendants or governmental officials 
during a riot. Penalties are ;ioo to i 1,000 fines and up 
co five years imprisonment. 

THE GOVERNOR, mayors and county judges were gtv. 
en clear jurisdiction to impose curfews during riots. 

A new South Carolina law provides for a prison term 
of up to five years a..."ld a fine of )l,000 or both for par. 
ticipating ln a riot or obstructing police at disorders. 
Lesser penalties were established for inciting or solicit. 
ir.g of persons to take part in a riot. 

Laws passed in 1967 by the Georgia Legislature make 
it a felony to incite others to riot, and a misdemeanor to 
make, possess or toss a fire bomb. 

Gov. Lester Maddox urged passage of several antirlot 
bills during the 1968 legislative session, but all failed. 

Some Arkansas legislators say they plan to introduce 
in January bills to clarify the right of the governor to 
declare curfew, and possibly extend that right co chief 
administrators of cities and counties . Also being con
sidered are bills to provide penalties for curfew vio
lations. 

The Law and Order Commtttee in" North Carolina has 
been studying the possibility of riot laws as well as stop. 
and-frisk, curfew, disorderly coriduct and other laws . 

But action in these areas is not confined to the South. 
Strong antiriot laws carrying a mandatory, no.proba. 

tion, no-parole minimum sentence of three years were 
adopted in the summer of 1967 in Delaware . 

TI-IE MICHIGAN Legislature this year rewrote its 1931 
Riot Act. The new act provides penalties of up to 10 years 
in prison and )10,000 for various offenses during a riot. 
Among other things, it provides that a person who in. 
cites others to commit certain violent crimes can re
ceive the same punishment spelled out for those who 
accually commit the crimes'. 

At the recommendation of the Pennsylvania Crime Com
mission, a law was enacted prohibiting interference with 
firemen, police and National Guardsmen at the scene of a 
riot. 

In the Southwest, the Arizona Legislature this year 
passed a law making it a felony to organize or participate 
in a riot. 

Any. Gen. Crawford Martin of Texas says he will pro
pose to the legislature in January five laws, among 
them: one to authorize the governor to enforce a tem
porary curfew and to halt che sale of liquor, guns and 
gasoline in riot areas at the request of local officials; 
another co prohibit disturbances at public meetings: to 
prohibit demonstrators from loitering; to make it a 
felony to interfere with policemen, firemen or medical 
personnel during a riot. 

A U.S. Supreme Court ruling making it legal for police 
to stop-and-frisk stems from a case in Cleveland. The 
Ohio Crime Commission has recommended such laws 
for cities rather chan adoption of a state statute, Accord
ingly, Cleveland and Cincinnati and several smaller 
cities have enacted such ordinances . 

The commission ts expected to sponsor several crime 
measures when che Ohio General Assembly convenes in 
January. 

Among these are provision for special penalties for 
possession of a weapon during corruntsston of a crime, 
and for the banning of probation grants in cases in
volving weapons. 

A special law enforcement council created by the 1967 
North Dakota Legislarure has proposed two crime con. 
trol measures for its next legislature. 

CALI FORNI A has enacted no search-and-seizure laws 
recently, but the City of Berkeley recently gave police 
l:he right co stop and search loiterers or anyone break. 
Ing an evening curfew during demonstrations. 

The California Legislature has increased the penalties 
for commission of a felony while armed wlch a deadly 
weapon. 

The New York Legislature this year added to its penal 
law a provision making it unlawful to resist arrest even 
if It rums out that the arrest was unwarranted. Previous
ly there was no penalty for a person's using force to re. 
sist an arrest he considered false. 

At the same time a much-criticized provision in the 
penal law as part of a complete overhauling in 1966, was 
corrected. The provision had restricted the right of a 
police officer to shoot to kill a fleeing criminal or sus
pect; it made the officer show that the fleeing person had 
used or was prepared to use deadly force himself 

The law was changed so that either police or home
owners could use ''deadly physical force'· if they had 
reason to believe that the person had used or was pre
pared to use any kind of force, not necessarily deadly 
force. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan of California last year succeeded 
in having the legislature pass a bill authorizing local 
governments to enact more anticrlme laws of their own. 

Commissions or committees have been or are being 
established in Tennessee, South Carolina, Nebraska, 
California and Washington to conduct studies and recom
mend measures for enactment by the legislatures for the 
control of crime. 
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INTER NAT IONAL MARKET OPE NS TODAY - Look· 
ing at a few of the items wh ich go on sale today in the 
Union's Coronado Room are LaVunn Wilson (left), Tulsa, 
Okla. freshman, Randall LeCocq, Roswell, N.M. senior, 
and Darla Rose, Lubbock sophomore. More than $2,400 

worth of items are on sale today and Friday from 8 a.m.· 
5 p.m. 1n this annual event sponsored by the Union's 
International lnteresu Committee. Prices on items range 
from 10 cents to $20. (Staff photo by Danny Weir). 

Seventh International Market 
begins today • 

Ill Coronado Room 
Looking for something exotic and 

unusual for that someone on your 
Christmas llst? Chances are you'll 
find It at the 7th International Market 
in the Tech Union Coronado Room 
today and Frlday. 

The Market, open from 8 a .m.·5 
p .m., ls an annual event sponsored 

by the Union's International Interests 
Committee. 

fnternatlonal Club sponsors a11 In· 
ternatlonal exhibit dlsplaytng clothing 
items from various countries. They 
also show slides of scenes In Thai· 
land, Libya and other areas. 

Items worth more than $2,400 rrom 

R evises • • constitution 

selects 
• vice resident 

By BOBBYE DUNCAN 
Staff Writer 

Election of a new third vice presi
dent, approval of a Women's Residence 
Council motion, and revision of the 
constitution were the main actions of 
the Association of Women Students 
General Council in its meeting Wed. 
nesday. 

Nena Huffaker, Town Girls' repre
sentative, was elect.ed third vice pres. 
ident. Only two girls were eligible for 

Cuban ship 

fired upon 
b y warships 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP}- Two 
Venezuelan warships fired on a Cuban 
vessel fleeing in Venezuelan waters 
and captured the boat and its crew, 
Venezuela's armed forces chief said 
Wednesday. 

Rear Adm. Jesus Carbonell lzquter· 
do said the Cuban ship Alecrln was in
tercepted Tuesday night during a patrol 
designed to thwart landings of Ha
vana-trained guerrillas in Venezuela . 

Radio Caracas quoted President Raul 
Leoni as saying it was possible che 
Alecrin was on a guerrilla landing 
mission, but Carone!! said in a De. 
fense Ministry communique that the 
vessel ''cannot be said to be a spy 
ship until she has been inspected 
thoroughly.'· 

Cuba framed a formal protest and 
demanded that the Alecrln and Its 38 
crew members be released. It claim
ed the Alecrln had been fishing in
nocently along with other Cuban ves
sels, and, had been badly damaged 
by machine.gun and cannon fire from 
the Venezuelan ships Calamary and 
Almtrante Braden . 

Men and arms from Cuba have beei1 
Intercepted before on Venezuela's 
shores . 

the office. which requires the third 
vice president to be a woman who has 
served on the councl I at least one year 
and will be living in the Lubbock area 
this summer and must be at least a 
Junior. 

The duties of che third vice presi
dent during che swnmer and compiling 
the booklet ''Tech Tips · ' 

The regular election of the third 
vice president ls in March, but the 
new calendar year may neces sitate a 
complete re-write or '' Tech Tips," 
and the election was called to have an 
experienced woman scudent help in pub
lishing the booklet. 

The WRC motion approved by A WS 
was the proposal that graduate and 
married women should be allowed an 
unlimited amount of sign-outs on week 
nights. Mtlanne Bancroft, \Yes t repre
sentative, moved that senior girls also 
be Included in this motion . Her sug
gestion was not made a part of the 
motion approved but will be sent 
to WRC. 

Revisions to the constlrution Inc lude: 
-The AWS president ts also presi

dent of the Executive and General Coun
cil instead of AWS Counc tl 

- It shall be the du[)• ot U1e lrea~ur
er to collect all funds and fines for 
lack of attendance and care for all bills 
authorized by the ' ' sponsor' ' Instead 
of ''adviser. ' ' 

-The IAWS (Intercollegiate Associ
ation of Women Students) '' contact'' 
Instead of ''representative,'' shall be ln 
charge of the clearing house at Tech 
and she shall take care of all corres. 
pondence with member schools of IA WS. 

- The purpose of the council shall 
be to serve as a ''legislative'' instead 
of ''governing' ' body, .. 

- The Women's Residence Council 
shall act in collaboration on ._ .matters 
of ''dormitory life' ' Instead or ' ' group 
living.· · 

- ''Members'· Instead of '' three oth
er members'' of the counc il shall be 
chosen by the judiciary cl1alrman with 
the approval or the executive committee 
and the ''sponsor of A.\V,S,' ' Ins tead 
of ''Dean of Women . ' ' 

Denmark, Mexlco, Jsriel, Thailand, 
Italy, Russia and Spain will be fea
tured. Toye::, silk, pottery, ties, scarfs 
and exotic jewelry will be shown. 

Darla Rose, Lubbock sophomore and 
chairman for the Market, said many 
Items never available before wtll be 
sold. Miss Rose said most pieces are 
purcha.'.)ed from Import-export compa. 
ntes In New i'ork. She said this year's 
catalogs featured many new Items. 

Prices will range from 10 cents to 
$20. Mark-up on Items purchased from 
Importers Is very trivial, It W2'S point. 
ed out. The committee buys at cost 
and realizes little I! any profit on 
sales. Some Items for this year's 
fair were donated by Tech foreign 
students. 

Pan-Nol Phethasdin, from Bangkok, 
Thailand, gave Thal silk, toys, ties 
and scarfs. Anything left over from 
the fair will be saved for next year. 
However, Miss Rose said, ••we ex. 
pect a sell-out.'' 

Purpose for the annual fair ls to 
''famlltarl?..e students wtth the pro
ducts and cultures of foreign coun
tries,'' Miss Rose added. 

Bonfire 

to oost 
Raiders 

An all night bonfire will light tl1e 
Tech sky Friday In a bla 1e of Raider 
spirit before the last football game of 
the season. 

The bonftre will be lit at the pep 
rally and will be kept burning all 
night by Saddle T1·arnp ple<ir-f' .« . 

Sa!ldle l' r .1mp.., aro ~PJX'Allr11 '. lo ~lu. 
dents to ''bring alone a log' ' or any 
other wood to the Soul Ii west Conference 
Circle any time Friday night. If any 
student has wood that can be picked 
up, the Tramps have a trailer avail· 
able. 

The ''Eat More Pork'' rally will 
teature a sktt by Chi Omega. 

Tech Student Assoclrttlon Pres ident 
Mike Riddle has proclaimed Saturday 
Southwest Conference Sports manship 
Day at Tech. 

Saturday will al so be Junior Tech. 
san Day for more than 100 Lullbock 
youngsters who will be taken to the 
game. 

Guests at the aru1ual event will be 
residents or Buckner's Children's 
Home. Hosts will be members of the 
Junior Council, women's honorary so
ciety . who thi s year will be ass is ted 
by the Saddle Tt·amps, men 's spirit 
organization. 

Tech students will escort the young 
visitors to the s tadium where they 
will view the (!:a.me. 

NUMBER 48 

out 
• 
1etnam 

• en em ire 
SAIGON (AP) - Enemy rockets and 

mortars hit three provincial capitals, 
a U.S. army division headquarters and 
an American a.lrfield overnight in a 
continuing campaign of attacks by fire 
across South Vietnam, the allied com. 
mands said Thursday. 

Two Vietnamese civilians were re
ported to have been killed and 27 wound~ 
ed in two mortar barrages that hit the 
town of Hot An, 15 miles south of Da 
Nang. The U.S. Command said, ''Initial 
reports indicate most of the wounded 
were Vietnamese school children." 

There were no reports of slgnlficant 
ground [Jghting across the country. 

There have been reports ·that part 
of an understanding that led to a bomb
ing halt over North Vietnam included 
a provision that shellings of populated 
centers in the South would halt 

North Vietnam has denied this, say. 
ing the decision to halt the bombing 
of the North was unconditional. South 
Vietnam has charged, however, that 
the shellings of populated areas are 
violltions of an agreement between 
Washington and Hanoi . 

The U.S. Command has not classi
fied such incidents as violations of 
any agreement. Officially, no such 
understancling has been announced. 

U.S. HEADQUARTERS said Hot An, 
a city with a civilian population of 
about 44,000 and the Cllpital of Quang 
Nam Province, was hit by a total of 12 
mortar rounds in the two shellings. 
No U.S. or Souch Vietnamese military 
casualties were reported there. 

Another shelling Wednesday nighthit 
the newly established headquarters 
area of the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion at Phuoc Vinh, 40 miles north of 
Saigon . Spokesmen said about 15 mor
tar rounds fell there, causing light 
casualties and damage, 

Shortly after midnight a.bout 15 
rounds of 122mm rockets exploded near 
what Is called the new Pletku airl1eld 
not far from that provincial capital in 
the central highlands . U. S. head
quarters said there were light Ameri
can casualties with no fatalities. Re
ports from the field said 17 U. S. 
servicemen were wo\.Ulded. Damage 
also was described as light. 

The attack ·against the other two 
provincial capitals were reported by 
S o u t h Vietnamese headquarters. 
Spokesmen said six rounds of 75mm re. 
coilless rifle fire hit the city of My 
Tho, 34 miles southwest of Saigon, 
shortly after midnight_ 

Also hit, South Vietnamese officers 
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said, was Cao Lanh, capital of Kien 
Phong Province 65 miles southwest 
of Saigon, but no casualties were re
ported there. 

U.S. Air Force 852 Stratofortresses 
struck three times late Wednesday and 
once early Thursday at targets near 
Oak To in the central highlands and 
near Tay Ninh City near the Cambodian 
border. Troop concentrations, storage 
areas and fortifications were listed as 
targets. 

The North Vietnamese opened up with 
mortar fire on a night bivouac of U. S. 
1st Division infantrymen 24 miles north 
of Saigon, Then about 150 enemy sol. 
diers attacked the camp. 

Red press 
suggests 
long wa r 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The suspended peace talks in Parls 
probably will resume, but the oUiclal 
Communist press In Hanoi suggests a 
conviction that It will be a long time 
before the shooting stops in Vietnam. 

There are vague indications that the 
nature ot the war may be ch:ingtng, that 
the Communist side may be reverting 
to primary reliance on guerrilla tactics 
combined with political warfare in 
South Vietnam's cities. 

Both North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong's National Liberation Front claim 
victory, basing this on the notion lhat 
President Johnson was forced to sus
pend the bombing and acts of war 
against the North. But a change in 
tactics now could be the resultofheavy 
losses and thus indicate a measure ot 
defeat fo r Communist leaders. 

A great deal of North Vietnam's do
mestic propaganda these days revolves 
about the idea that the war in the South 
wtll be long, and that the North, lo the 
position ot ' 4 rear'' to the Liberation 
Front, faces a long period of austerit}'. 
People are being told they must resign 
themselves to the kind of existence 
they have now. 

North Vietnam now can negotiate for 
a long Ume, tree ot bombings and other 
attacks on its sou. Hanoi sUll can 
support the guerrillas before tt sent 
regular troops. 

UD GETS NEW HOMES - Mary Ann Brennan, Dallas junior, takes e copy of 
The Un1vers1ty Daily from one of 50 such metal newspaper racks to be placed in 
all dormitories and classroom buildings as well as tha Administration Building 
and Tech Union. (Staff photo by Danny Weir). 
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Editorials 
Texas education bargain 

The cost of education Is up. Four. 
tlfths of the nation's state colleges 
and universities have Increased their 
fees this year. 

ln the cost of bls educatloo?'' writes 
Dr. M. M. Chambers, vlslt1ng pro
fessor of higher education at Indiana 
University. 

The cost of an education bas In· 
creased 23 per cent since 1963. The 
oftlce of Institutional research of the 
National Association of State Uni· 
verslties and Land.Qrant Colleges 
reports tuitions may rise again for 
next year If state legislatures, many 
of which are In session this year, 
fall to meet budget requests. 

''Except In a minority of cases 
where he seeks a preferred atmos· 
pber- nothing. PUbltc higher educa. 
tlon Is a public responslblltty. The 
publfc obltgation to provtde education
al opportunity beyood the high school 
at low cost to the student or entirely 
tuition-free Is recognl1.8d ln every 
state.•• 

Texas tultlon ls the lowest of the 
states. Only seven NASULGC lnsti. 
tutlons charge less than $200 tul.tlon 
and fees. Among the seven are Prairie 
View A&M College, Texas A&M Uni· 
verslty, Texas Southern University 
and the University of Texas. Tech 
($206) and the Uni verslty of Houston 
($204) barely exceed $200. 

Texas seems to be coml111 closer 
than any state ln tultllllng this publtc 
responslblltty. Out of state tuition 
ln Texas state lnstltutlons ls lower 
than resident tuition ln some other 
states. 

Four years of education for about 
$800 ls the best bargain available. 
It pays dlvldends to the student and 
to society. ''What should betbe student's share 

Connecticut returns to '30's 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A lead

ing American Wllverslty will 
tell It ltke lt was In a new and 
unique semester of special 
courses on the 1930's designed 
for today's affluent srudentgen. 
eratlon . 

The new series of courses, to 
be offered at the University of 
Connecticut starting in Febru
•EY. wlll be something of a re
s ponse to those shocked critics 
of the current campus scene 
who recall hard.pressed college 
days in the 1930's when there 
was no time to think about cak. 
ing over the president' s office. 

''The Thirties ts a decade 
which means nothing to our sru
de.nts more than a handful of 
cllches and a senttmental film 
about Clyde Barrow and Bonnie 
Parker," says a University of 
Connecticut spokesman. ''Yet 
these same students, many of 
whom are intensely alive polltl· 
ca1ly, have much to learn about 
America and themselves by a 
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deeper knowledge of the 
lblrties ." 

Most colleges and univer
sities offer insight into the 
Thirties era in separate history 
and economics courses . 

What distinguishes the plan at 
Connec ticut ts the fact that for 
one full semester, the univer
sity will concentrate all Its re
sources on the 1930's . 

There will be srud!es of the 
physics of that decade, which 
ptoduced the huge advances in 
atomic energy which have so 
profoundly Influenced our age. 

The university plans to invite 
as guest lecturers personalities 

who gained prominence during 
the l 930's- including Lyndon 8, 
Johnson. 

The English department, to
gecher with university's library 
staff, will sponsor seminars in· 
volving writers such as Thorn. 
ton Wilder, Dwight MacDonald, 
Granville Hicks and john 
Steinbeck. 

There will also be special 
srudJes Of the Spanish civil war, 
of the New Deal and of the rise 
of fascism 1n Italy and Ger. 
many. The journalism, painting, 
films and rad.Jo offerings of the 
decade also will be studied, 
along wlth architecture and phi· 
losophy. 

THE UNIVERSITY DAILY. 
Optnioru 11pr1uld In The UniV'lrstty 
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• Ie scholars • 
I s are • 1ven 

More than $25,800 in scholar
ships, assistantships and fel
lowships were awarded Tuesday 
night at the 4lst annual Tech 
Aggie Pig Roast. 

Members of Tech's crops, 
soils, dairy products, meats, 
range plant ldentlficat:ion and 
livestock judging teams were 
recognized. Several hundred 
students, faculty, administra
tion officials and guests attend
ed the program in the Livestock 
Pavilion. 

CLAYTON FUND scholar
ships of $700 each went to Eric 
Hartzendorf of Sinton, Donald 
Deering of Lubbock, Gary Fam
bro of Breckenridae and Wendel 
Ray Holder of Lubbock. 

The $300 Borden Scholarship 
in Agriculture went to Judith E. 
Kellum of Lubbock. Paula Su
zanne Meyer and Raymond G. 
Dale of Lubbock received i225 

scholarships from the District 
One Garden Club. Mrs. Lee 
Coll, director of district one, 
presented the scholarships. 

The Trans-Mississippi Golf 
Association lSOO scholarships 
were presented to John Kwitow
sk.J of Buffalo, N.Y., Billie G. 
Daniels and Paul Milton Lef
forge of Lubbock and Clarence 
W. DeWitt of Hobbs . 

A Post-Montgomery Fowida
tlon award of $3,000 went to 
Jon Weddle of San Angelo and 
the William L, Ellwood Fellow
ship of $800 was presented to 
Hugo Palacios of Equador. 

RECIPIENTS OF IBE Weld· 
er Wildlife Fowidation $2,800 
award and another Post-Mont
gomery FoWtdation l3,000 
award have not been named, 
according to Dr. JamesW. Ben
nett, associate dean of the 
School of Agricultural Sciences. 

Scholarships valued at ;300 
each from Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation went to Charles C. 
Whitford of Denver City, Law
rence J. Smith of Megargel, 
Robert Bumpas and James Mel
ton of Benjamin, Glenn Don 
Tubbs and Jerry Don Carroll 
of Lubbock, Gary Wilson of 
Baton Rouge, La., Thomas Mar
tin of Dimmitt, Travis Cato of 
Loe kett, and Jerry Bigham of 
Lockney. 

Other donors, recipients and 
amounts were: 

Frank Carter ''Top of Texas'' 
Agricultural Freshman Schol
arship award, William L. 
Shields of Idalou, isoo. 

HOUSTON LI VE STOCK Show 
and Rodeo awards, Calvin 
Brints of Crosbyton and DeMiS 
Thompson of Vernon, $500each. 

T T A E S B A Scholarships, 
Richard W. Connell ofDimmitt, 

Billy Roy Hallman of Roscoe, 
Tom.my R. Knowles of Lubbock, 
Robert Lynn Wink of Robert 
Lee, and Robert D. Collier of 
Friona, $200 each. 

Wichita Falls Farm and 
Ranch Scholarship, Michael J. 
Mocek o! Seymour, $180. 

Lubbock Kiwanis Club Schol
arships, Richard Alvah Pudney 
of Lubbock and Nan D. Olson of 
Pecan Gap, $150 each. 

Lubbock Agrtculrural Club 
Scholarship, Robert Lee Devin 
Jr . of Tulia, $200. 

Agricultural Industry Schol
arship, Robert A. Kendrick of 
Groom, $100. 

WEAIBER.MATIC Scholar. 
ship, jerry Phil Berry of Lub
bock, $500. 

Dallas-Fort Worth Dairy 
Tech Society, Mike Malone of 
Mt, Bellview, 1100. 

other teams honored were: 
Agricultural Economics De

bate - Tommy Swan of Wt Ison 
and Richard Connell of Dimmitt, 
coached by Dr. T. Richard 
Owens. 

Crops judging- Wendell Can
trell of Twitty and Fred Hefley, 
John Herring and Jerry Wil
liamson of Tulia, coached by 
Cecil Ayers, 

Soils judging- Mike Risinger 
of Bula, Gerald Simnacher of 
Pep, Jerry Bigham of Lockney 
and Wayne Hudnall of Texico, 
coached by Dr . B. L. Allen. 

Dairy Products judging -
Jack W. Harris of Fort Worth, 
Jimmie R. Smith of Lubbock 
and James S. Womack of Waco, 
coached by Dr. ]. ]. Willing. 
ham. 

Tech gives scholarships 
Texas-New Mexico Dairy 

Tech Society, Linda Diane San
derson of Fort Worth and Jim
mie R. Smith of Lubbock, i100 
each. 

MEATS JUI:x;ING - Ralph 
Beal of Canton, Beverly Boyd 
of Waco, Eff Embree of Oak. 
ton, Va., Eddie Holland of Bluff. 
ton and Marc Medland of Fort 
Worth, coached by Gary Gann. 

Range Plant Identification -

• 
Ill petroleum fields 

J. S. Bridwell Scholarship, 
Harvey D. Houchin of Plainview, 
1400. 

Ray C, Mowery Scholarship, 
Grace C. Robinson of Dallas, 
;200. 

F. E. Busby of Nolan, James F, 
George of Spur, Joe Bob Watson 
of Silverton and Jon P. Weddle 
of San Angelo, coached by Dr. 
Henry A, Wright. 

The Pan American Petroleum 
Foundation aMounced it wtll 
sponsor 17 scholarships at 13 
major United States univer
sities, including Tech, during 
the 1969-70 academic year ln 
the nelds or petroleum engtn. 
eerlng, geophysics and geology. 

The program, begun in 1965, 
ls designed to encourage better 
students to enter the petroleum 
related sciences, according to 
F. R. Yost, foundation presl· 
dent. 

engineering department or 
Prof. D. H. Shurbet or the ge~ 
sciences department. Area h1gh 
schools also will have informa
tion about the schola rships. 

The Pan American Petroleum 
Foundation is supported by Pan 
American Petroleum Corp., the 
North American oil explora
tion and producing subsidiary 
of Standard Oil Co. (IndJana). 

Other schools recelvtng 
scholarship grants in petroleum 
enginee ring are Texas A&M, 
University of Okl ahoma, Mon-

tana College of Mineral Set. 
ences and Technology, Mlssl
sstppt State College, University 
of Texas at Austin, Colorado 
School of Mines and the Uni· 
verslty of Alabama. 

Geological gr ants are offered 
to Florida State, Lamar State 
College of Technology, Univers
ity of Nebraska and Southern 
Illinois Uni versit y, and geophy. 
steal scholarships to Color 3.do 
School of Mlnes, Florida State, 
Uni verstty ot North Carolina 
and Texas A&M, 

Spencer Wells Scholarship, 
Beverly Boyd of Waco, i250. 

Billy B. Davis Scholarship, 
Michael Walker of Lubbock, 
1250. 

King Ranch Scholarships, 
Bernie Tonroy of Lubbock and 
Frances A. Coffman of Houston, 
; 200 each. 

HUNTER SCHOLARSHIP in 
Range, Joe Bob Watson of Sil
verton and James Embry of 
Lubbock, '; 100 each. 

Livestock judging- Billy and 
Bobby Shofner of Lamesa, Jim 
White of Spur, Jack Horne of 
Coleman and Wayne Geistweidt 
of Mason, coached by Shelby 
Bozeman. 

Bill Mumme, president of the 
Tech .A.ggle Council, presided as 
master of ceremonies, Vice 
Pres ident for Development Bill 
J. Parsley we\comedgue~ ts and 
Dean of the School of Agricul
tural Sciences Gerald Thomas 
introduced President Grover E. 
Murray, members of the Tech 
Board and other guests. 

Students who maintain a B 
average throughout high school 
are eligible to apply for schol. 
arshlps. The scholarships are 
for the entire undergraduate 
study as long as a B average 
ls maintained. 

KLBK ad discusses 
advertising tonight 

man 
TV 

Gifford-Hill Western Scholar
ship, Glen H. Quebe of Lockney, 
1350. 

Connally Implement Supply 
Company scholarships, Jackie 
L. Clark of Friona, ;250; Larry 
E. Stokes of Lubbock, ) 150, and 
Robert R. Conner of Winters, 
;100. 

Tech ls one of four colleges 
receiving two scholarships, in 
the fields of gepphyslcs and 
petroleum engineering. 

Each scholarship provides a 
$700 minimum for freshmen and 
increases at the rate of $100 a 
ye:tr to $1,000 for seniors - a 
total of $3,400 tor the four.year 
period. 

In addition, th~ universityde
partment which administers the 
scholarship receives an annual 
$300 unrestricted grant, and the 
high school which graduates the 
winning student ts awarded a 
one-time grant of $200 for the 
purchase or sclentiO.c equi~ 
ment. 

Application for the Tech 
scholarships should be made 
through the department of ttnan
clal aid or by contacting Prof. 
Philip Johnson of petroleum 

Ford Robertson, sales man· 
ager of KLBK-1V, will speak 
at a joint meeting of Alpha Del
ta Sigma and Gamma Alpha Chi 
at 7 p,m . today in the Reddy 
Room of Southwes tern Public 
Service, 1120 Main . 

Robertson, wtth 18 years ex
perience in radio and television, 
was outstanding televJsion ad 
salesman of the southwest ln 
1964, when he broke 13 sales 
records at channel 13, 

The program will encompass 
the behind-the-scene operations 
of a television adverti sement, 
from the initial sale through 
the copy and art stages to the 
final production. 

on the pro-

(WITH THIS AD) 

BUY ONE 
ARKANSAS-BURGER 

GET A 10C 
DRINK FREE 

NOV. 21, 22, 23 ONLY 

Dairy Queen 4th & Waco 

PR.fSfl\TS 

T£1\l\f SS££ WILLIAMS' 

"OVfMBEll IS -16 - 21- 22. 23 

gram are Sharon Richardson, 
copy writ.er; Bill Blann, pro
duction manager; and Bill Luck 
artist. 

Refreshments will be served 
after the program . 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

Room 102 · Jourmfism 
CALL 742-4Z!S1 

Plains Cotton Ginners Asso
ciation Scholarships, Larry D. 
Medlin of Bula, :.12SandComer 
A. Tuck of Bellevue and James 
D. Greene of Petersburg, :.75 
each. 

Clabber Hill Ranch Scholar
s hip, Richard A, Sterling of 
Ira, i600. 

American State Bank Alpha 
Zeta Scholarship, John Herring 
of Tulia, 1150. 

MEMBERS OF JUDGING and 

Light up 
Geometric designed 14K gold th sky holds d iamond solltair•. 1450 e 

••• 

Diamond sohlaire In unusual 
1•K gold design. SSSO 

Diamond aolllaire In fine 14K 
brushed gold. 1250 

Convenient Terma 

To All Tech Students 

Open :Til 9 ThurL 

with 6ales 
Constellation Solitaires 

Conlemporary diamond soli
taire 1n 1•K gold. 1175 

Diamond solitaire caught •n 
swirl ol 14K gold $295 

Matching bands available 
$14'95each 

llluslf •toon1 Enll•gad 

sis where 
y5u come when 
you're tfirough 
playing game.§. 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

DOWNTOWN 

1108 Broadway 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Acro11 From Tech Stadium 

CAP ROCK 
SO th & E lg1n 
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FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 

LARGE GROUP 

SUITS & SPORT COATS 
Glen Plaids, Stripes, Twills in new fall colors 

REDUCED UP TD 30% OFF 
iiOI ii 1111111111111,,.1111111111111111 

LARGE GROUP 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Solids, Stripes, and Tattersal Shirts 

Famous Brand Name Shirts .......... Our Regular Stock 

20% OFF 
1 I I ii I I ii 110 i I lllllllllll"'lllllllllllill 

LARGE GROUP 

SPORT SHIRTS 
25% OFF 

111111a111111111111111r1111111111111111 

LARGE GROUP 

SWEATERS 
Cardigans, Bulky Pullovers, Turtlenecks 

30% OFF 
lllDIBlr'ldiillllllllllllilllllllliillll 

LARGE GROUP 

TURTLE NECK SHIRTS 
Wool, Orlon, and Banlon 
Long & Short Sleeve 

30% OFF 
111111111111111111111,flillililllllllll 

LARGE GROUP 

TIES 
Rep Stripes & Clubs in Wool, Shetland, & Silk 

20% OFF 
lllllllllllllllllDlllDl'6111illlliilllt 

LARGE GROUP 

COATS 
All weather coats with zip-out lining 

cordoray coats and jackets 

25% OFF 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

1215 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00 lo 11 :00 
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'Carol of Lights' 

ech sets • • • est1v1t1es 
The Tech campus will be· 

come a fairyland of lights Dec. 
3 when more than 20,000 multi. 
colored Chris tmas lights strung 
on seven miles of electrical 
wire outlining ele..-en major 
buildJngs of Texas Tech will 
be flas hed on. 

The !Ilumlnation wtll signal 
the beginning of the ''Carol 
of Lights,'' a nine.year tra .. 
dition which has grown an
nually. 

Thousands of visitors from 
Lubbock and the area tour the 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

3.room flln:l.lai.d flPU'Ul'lent.. Billa pt.Id, 
l~lock al! C&mflli' • Carp.t, nJC. funll . 
~. "S i-r monlh . SWl-3096. 

Clean r.o room 1arqe •PU"U1l~l. Boy 
or coup!•. P-led S45 • bill• ptJd. Coma 
by 1310 251h. 

Married coup!~ only, pool llld l•m\dry. 
81111 ~d Tech VUJqe, 'IS.50, P02. 
2233 . Unlver1lty Vtllap, Sl9 50, P0!-
8822, Varsity \lt llase. S98 .SO. P02-I™ 

Miu-lborooJ&h Apartment. 1-2 be&oot11 

tuml•l'led ·~Onents , ei111 piild Dl•b: 
wuher1 , rftrtte:r-1atdl.lr , 1wlmmln&pool 
POl-5$08 

The SbadOW'l--2•1 3 91:h--1.'i: bloc k from 
Ttth 2-bedroom fur!'ll1hed, ; 156 1.Jl:lll
tle1 p1Jd. POU062, SW5.J656 . 

TYPING 

l)'pln1 · !:hemes. mrm Pfopers, d'leses. 
dlllm"tltlons, exper le11ced Work(UV&nt
eed. Ele<:a- lc rype..,..laer (; lady• Work
man . 2505 24th. 9-14-6167. 

LUBBOC K BUSINESS SER VICES ....... , 
Thfllmes, Theses, IBM S.le<:O"Lc rype. 
wrlll!rs , notary service , mimeographing 
work guar&11tll!ed 3060 341h St. SW2-6161 . 

Typing of 111 ki nds, ltleses, tie.rm po1prrs , 
dlssert1aona Cuaranteed Eleca-lc type . 
writer , fas t service Mrs Peggy D1vls 
2622 33r d. SW2-2229 

Typing wantll!d. Mrs Young telephone832-
4456 . 

Wan12d Typing, history re5earch, &nd 
rel1tll!d work EltttT'lc typewrill!r '\'eat 
work 1'.1 rs. J1y P03-1654 POS-7337. 

JB~I Selectr ic E>1per1 !)'pi s! s pe-c i1llz.lng 
In theme< term papers , etc 'iW0. 3246 
or SW9~ 965 

40c per page Theme,, re ~earch . re 
ports, eir Spelllnl correctrd Fas t, ne1t 
C1J•rantffd . Mrs Shaw SH4 .7;75 

Typln1 Done Walking distance Tech 2205 
Bos 1on . Eipertenced_ Fat l Ca ti ,\1rs Ar . 
nold. SH.t. 3102 or SH.t -5372 Attll!moon 

Typing want.eel . Beverl y Hudson 3711 
2 •tt. , SW9-8491: Alter 5 

Typing: themes , reports , lhese s, etc 
E1tpertenced, fas1 service , guarantffd 
Ei.ttr ic typewriter , re1ton1ble Mr1 . 
R1y 220fL 3?1h St SHt-1339 

Profes 1lon1I typing on IBM Seleco-Lc. 
a ' I work guaran-6 SWS. !()46_ Joyce ·-
PROFESSICN AL TYPINC, edlttna Tech 
Gr16u1te , E•perJenced 011serraaon1. 
these lf, 111 reporra Mr1 BllJl•i•. "410 
281ti St , SWS-2328 

Typlng-- themes , lhe se1. • ccur112. ra1tUJ1. 
tn1 Turlblan, Green muu1l Mrs Dor 
dly Murr1y, 2409 46dl , SWZ--t069 On Di:an1 
•pProved Jiit 

MISCELLANEOUS 
M•dl uitor · certlfle-d e~perlenced maltl 
teacher , full tlrM UilOrln& by 1ppotnt
men1 2627 254:ti SH7..f924 

Jerry·s Servtce Barber Sbop Hair~uts 
i l Three muaer b&rbets 10 serve you 
2SOS Amhur11, P02.2130 

- LOOK -
HIRTS 15c-9ANTS 20t·ORESSES 25c 

If' YOU w11ll- -- E:XTRA lf we WU~· 
Slarc h Included either way. 

lO'A. DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 

IDE AL FA1'.1 1LV LAUNDR Y 
1712 4dl , P03-56JO 

CUSTOM PHOTl')c;R APHY Pboco eOJ1Y
lng Sllde < m1de CWJtom pholO fl ntrh-
1n1 {8 & W ) Wadding photographed 
Al lc t1 or Sh1ron lngte y, P05-6? 49 Ull!r 
4 00 p m 

AL TI::lt, ATI QNS· "'1m s tnd Ladles Mr 
ind ''r• D,( Bowman, •927 171tl Pltce, 
SW9.56 1 I 

Roornm1t& Wlll~d l •r&• 2 bedroom 1pc 
Cost ; 37 50 mo • bt l\s 907.f) UnlveT
slry P05-6~l0 

G1r11e S.le; F r ld• y and S1turd1y, Jl>.00 . 
4:00, antlques. lurn lture , l1wn •qulpmen1, 
bl te1, bar&l.l.nt . ~12 211! 

Lose: Key1, In or ne1r lnlTamurll &ym 
SW5. CM42 

Le•rn to n y "T1Jldr111er ' Supe-r cub 
c ompleiely equlpp.d • lecvic1I fY llil'm 
\ 111ce Sc:ogln P03- ?241 , M...,lclpal Alr 

'°" 
FOR SALE 

Si.rec Dyne Kii lS w1a, Sony 2SO 
O.Ct, rwo EU• -Elec:ITovlce 1pe1ter1 roi. 
7705, 3!7 GOl"don 

1966 HONDA m Supn-luiwk, 2.500 miles. 
Perfecl condition Ke lm•I Lnc ludied C1ll 
SW9. 1682 

1965 MUllWll, lug• m otor . rid.Jo, ht1att . 
air , t1pi1 deck Cood coridlaon W111 
COl\llder a-10ii SH7- 1834 

campus during the Chris tmas 
holiday sea.son to view what 
has come to be one of the South 
Plains' year-end attractions. 

Judy Jenkins of Hamlin, 
chairman of the Carol of Lights 
committee, said the tradition. 
al white dove will emphasize 
the ''peace'' theme of the pro. 
gram, which ts sponsored by 
the Women's Residence Coun. 
ctl. 

Students will meet In the 
Science Quadrangle about 6:30 
p.m. on opening night for the 
program preceding the climac
tic switching on of the lights 
scheduled for 7:28 p.m. Pre
ceding the brilliant dlsplay, a 
40-mtnute program of music 
and pageantry will be conduct. 
ed on campus. 

Choirs from uni verstty 
dorms will sing medleys of 
Christmas carols and dancers 
will perform aChrtstma.sdance 
atop one of the science build· 
tngs. 

Tech's spirit organization, 
the Saddle Tramps, will lead 
distinguished guests and dtg. 
nitarles by torchlight from the 
Administration Building park
ing lot to the Science Quad· 
rangle. 

Lumtnartos - candles in 
sand.Qlled sacks - will line 
the walks from each campus 
entry station to Memorial ctr. 
cle. 

Other organizations, lnclud-

DON TOMAS 
fine Mexican 

Food 
3Y, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 

210 AVENUE H 

Ing Alpha Phi Omega and Worn. 
en's Service Organization, are 
making a giant Christmas 
wreath for the Science 
Quadrangle and s mall wreaths 
for the entry stations. 

Organizations represented in 
the Association of Women Stu· 
dents will make ornaments to 
decorate the big Chris tmas tree 
In the Engineering Quadrangle 
just north of Memorial Circle, 

Participating ln the program 
preceding the lighting of the 
campus will be the Tech brass 
choir, Saddle Tramps presi
dent Bill Pittman of Lubbock 
wtth an Invocation, Melinda Mit
chell of Olney with a welcome 
and introduction of guests, the 
Tech choir under the dlrectton 
of Gene Kenney, dancers di· 
rected by Prof. Suzanne Aker 
of the Women's Physical Edu· 
cation Department, and Music 
Department Chairman Gene 
Hemmie leading community 
singing. 

Tech Board Member Harold 
Hinn of Plainview and Dallas 
ts credited wtth ortglnatlng the 
ldea and providing the money 
for the tlrs~ lighting program 
In 1959. 

Four buildings were lighted. 
The wiring and lights were 
Installed after the students left 
for the Christmas holidays and 
removed before they returned. 

Only 5,000 lights and about 
5 ,000 feet of electrical wire 
were used In the first year of 
the program. Student partici. 
patlon began in 1960 and the 
tradition has been expanded 
yearly to Its present size. 

Bravado greets Hathaway's 
London Polo Collar 

A<l<lc<l to the aplomb of white broadcloth is 
Hathaway's London Polo collar. A fine long 
and straight collar, it can be worn with or 
without a pin. The collar's 24-hour stay-neat 
appearance is enhanced by the new firm, im
ported lining. 

By Hathaway standards, all other shirts are 
mass-produced . Hathaway lends an air of 
custom-tailoring to each shirt. For instance, 
the hand-cut collars which match perfectly on 
each side. And single-needle stitching which 
gives tiny flat seams. 

We can now show you these shirts with the 
Club tapered midsection and box pleat in the 
back. 

Blue, green, and gold .........•.... $10.00 

Open Every Thunday 

'Til 9 

s " Q Clorhicn 

COLLEGE CORNER 

1112 Broadway •.. Dowato11 

INSTANT 
CREDIT 

TD 
ALL 

TECH 
STUDENTS 

LIGHTING THE CAMPUS-These Tech cood1, 
representatives of their dorms on the Tech 
Women' s Residence Council, prepare a string of 
colored lights for the annual Carol of Ltghts 
Dec. 3. On that day, more than 20,000 Christ-

mas lights will be illuminated on the major 
buildings on the Tech campus. Readying the 
lights are, from left, Lucy Casbeer of Lampasas, 
Judy Cantrell of Dallas and Ann Foote of Port 
Arthur. (Tech Photo) 

Nine professors to attend 

NMSU educational meet 
Nine professors from Tech 

will take part in the first An
nual Southwestern Conference 
on The Improvement of Uni
versity Instruction Friday and 
Saturday at New Mexico State 
University. 

They are Dr. Donald Hel. 
mers, department of mechani
cal engineering; Dr . Levi M. 
Nagle, deparonent of secondary 
education; Dr. John C. Gilliam, 
associate dean of business ad· 
ministration and pr-ofessor of 
business education; Dr. Paul V. 
Prior, department of biology; 
Dr . Robert Poe, deparonent of 
mathematics; Dr. Clarence 
Kincaid, deparonent of art; Dr. 
Timothy Donovan, department 
of history; Dr. Emmanuel T. 
Van Nierop, deparonent of park 
administration, horticulture, 
and entomology, and Dr . Joe 
Schuster, deparonent of range 
management. 

The conference was con
ceived at NMSU as a workshop 
for about 170 teachers of near. 

stimulate instruction on the Wll
verslty level . 

Two main addresses will be 
open to the public Friday. Dr. 
Nils Y. Wessell, president of 
the $326 million Alfred P. 
Sloan Foundation in New York 
City, will speak at 8 p.m. in 
the new Pan American Center. 

Dr. E. Lee Harrlsberger, di
rector of the Center for Teach. 
tng lo. the College of Engineer. 
Ing at Oklahoma St.ate Univers. 
ity, will talk at 9:30 a.m. in 
new Corbett Center. 

Prof speaks 

to BA club 
Dr. Vin cent P. Luchsinger. 

management professor, will 
speak on the importance of pre.
management preparation at the 
Dec . 5 meeting of the Society 
for Advancement of Manage. 
ment (SAM). 

Concert features Lachona ~;~:
1

~: lns;~:~
0 

With a range dlat covers the 8:15 p .m . Monday in Municipal from Giordano's ''Andrea 

SAM. which ts spon~ortng a 
membership drive, ts open to 
any student interested in man. 
agement as a profession, with 
no restriction of schools . 

musical field from the leading Auditorium . Chenier: '' ''Dies Blldness is 
role In ''The Student Prince'' It is in the operatic field that Bezaubernd' ' from Mozart' s 
co stellar roles in die most pop. Lachona will be heard in his ''The Magic Flute;' ' and ''Nes
ular of the Italian opera rep. Lubbock: appearance . He has son Dorma '' from Puccini's 

audio system 
Try to sing with 

ful of bubble gum. 
a mouth. 

The pre-management club, 
meeting at 8 p.m . in the Mesa 
Room, sponsors various busl· 
ness programs, tours of area 
Industrial concerns and an an. 
nual conference in the spring 
for businessmen. 

ertolore, Chris Lachona, young chosen such favorite orchestra- ''i"urandot. ' ' 
Wes t Coast tenor, will be the accompanied arias as ''Una Conductor William A. Harrod 
featured vocalis t in the Lubbock Furtiva Lagrima' ' from Doni- has complemented the operatic 
Symphony' s second c oncert of zetti' s ' 'L'Elisir d'Amore;'' fare by the soloist with several 
the season , ' 'Parmiveder le Lagrime'' orchestral selections of popular 

That's what ''La Boheme'' 
sounded 11ke when It was shown 
at the Union's Coronado Room 
Tues day night. 

Last sprlng's conference con. 
cerned the financing of bust. 
nesses. The previous year's 
conference dlscussed the Im. 
pact of civil rights and new 
wage-hour laws on employment. 

from Verdi' s ' 'Rigoletto:' ' acclaim . The speakers, If they can 
really be called that, mutilat
ed the Puccini lyricism, and the 
sopranos came out sounding 
like frogs gurgling from the 
bottom of a tar pool. 

The concert is scheduled for ' 'Come un bel di diMagglo' · The orchestra wtll perform 

Lucas offers recital 
Tech's department of music 

will pres ent Bill Lucas , barf. 
tone, In a faculty recital at 
8 p.m. Tues day In the Museum 
Auditoriu m. 

The progr am will Include se. 
lectlons by Handel, Donaudy, 
Schubert, Schumann , Verdi and 
three s ongs from Rave l' s ' ' Don 
Qulchotte a Culclnee,'' the 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

Tl \I ll ll> 

Wigs · \lu ::; talll ~S 
2422 Bdwy P0 3·3758 

''Chans on Romanes que,•• the 
''Chans on Epique' ' and the 
''Chanson a Bolre.'' 

Plano accompaniment will be 
by Charles Lawrie, director 
of opera theater at Tech . The 
recital will be open to the 
public. There ts no admiss ion 
charge. 

OPAL'S 

WEST ER N W EAR 

1nv1tes the 
entire fa mi ly 
to see It s 
comp lete line 
of We~tern wea r. 
Between 
P ionee r H o tel 
and Pi cadllly 
lllOAve. K 
P02· 8432 

125 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2-9628 

ONL Y MEXICAN BUFFET 
Open 7 days a week 

M- T-W·T .Sun. 11 am 10 10 pm 
Fr idays 11 am to 11 om 
Saturdays 11 am ' til 2 am 

-·----------------------
$1 .00 TECH SPECIAL 
Bring l.D. and Coupon 

SUNDAY 

An honest 
steak 
fora 
buck-

somethin' 

the ''Overture'' co ' 'The Magic 
Flute;'' Borodin's ' 'Symphony 
No. Two in 8 Minor;'" andthe 
colorful and spirited ballet mu. 
sic to ''Galte Parislenne'' by 
Offenbach . 

Lachona has enjoyed wide 
popular success throughout the 
United St.ates and Canada . He 
has won applause in the Holly
wood Bowl, with the San Fran
c isco Opera and in a two-year 
association with the Metropoli
tan Opera national touring com
pany, which headlined soprano 
Rise Stevens . 

He also sang the Wes t Coas t 
premiere of Menotti's ' 'The 
Cons ul' · on tour in Southern 
California . 

Tickets for che concertare on 
s ale in che Symphony business 
office, 1416 Ave. Q, from 9 a.m . 
to S p,m. Monday chrough Fri
day , Students tic kets are i 1 
each, and general public admis
sion ts sec at $4.50, \3 .50 and 
12.50. 

If you think that's an exag. 
geration, you weren't there. 

I've gone through a lot of 
movies In that room, and, in· 
variably, the soundtrack comes 
out garbled. 

Now that's all right for some 
s hows. But ''La Boheme,'' 
which was filmed by Warner 
Bros. two years ago, develop.. 
ed the highest fidelity sound 
ever recorded on film. 

The reproduction from the 
s tage of the La Scala opera 
house was superb. 

But leave It to the master. 
s troke speakers Jn the Coro.. 
nado Room to butcher every 
blt of Italian. 

Please, Union do something 
about them. They·re almost 
bearable on some occasions. 
But ln this case, they were 
criminal. 

This fall the Tech SAM chap. 
ter sponsored a seminar on in
terviewing techniques outlined 
by Tech Instructors Jim Wil· 
terding, Leroy Plumlee and 
Richard Vaden. Another sem. 
inar is planned for the near 
future . 

''This year's activity ts a 
high mark because of the great 
student interest and enthust. 
asm," said Dr. Luchsinger. 
''SAM helps students learn and 
practice leadership, and I am 
concerned very much about the 
leadership on thJs campus," 

President of the club ls Chris 
Alford, Houston senior. Other 
officers are seniors David 
Knapp, Greenville, Del., vice 
president; Vicki McCormach, 
Dallas, secretary; ZaneMiller, 
Lubbock, treasurer; Dan Crt. 
der. Roswell, N.M., program 
director: and Don Mitchell, Lub. 
bock, advertising. Advisor Is 
Jim Wilterding. 

WITH THE ARRIVAL OF THE 
VILLAGER AND LADYBUG HOLIDAY 

COLLECTION WE HA VE NOW REDUCED 

A LARGE GROUP OF CURRENT 

FALL MERCHANDISE. 

DRESSES WOOL COATS 
Reg. $18.00 to $36.00 Reg. $36.00 to 75.00 

N 0 W s12.oo to s24.oo N 0 W s24.oo to S5o.oo 

WOOL SKIRTS SWEATERS 
Reg. $15.00 to $21.00 Reg. $12.00 to $24.00 

NOW s10.oo to s14.oo N 0 W SB.DO to $16.00 

SPORTSWEAR ALL FALL SHOES 
Reg. $12.00 to $36.00 Reg. $12.00 to $21.00 

EDNINZ! 
Sim.DIN PIT. 

NOW $8.00 to $24.00 NOW $8.00 to $14.00 

BROAOWAY at AVE. U 

FREE DESSERT 

WITH All DINNERS 

SERVED BETWEEN 

2:00 & 5:00 

(Except No. 5 •nd No 91 

W•+oO - $ I - ----

809 University Ave. 

TEXAS TECH STATION 

·----------• THIS COUPON II 
: WORTH 50C I 

I 
on •nv reg. $2 .00 ICMCI (81 
lbs.I of drydeanlng-bf'ing usl 

I~ m.nv 1oads • vou de· 
&1r9 to I ,... _______ .. 

809 Univ1WSi1y or 34ttl & Boston. 
Bluebonnet Coin-Oper•t9d Dry · 
ca .......... -

1321 
UNIVERSITY 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
WELCOME 



Peacock presents potent challenge 

to Raiders' defensive secondary 
When the members of Tech's 

defensive secondary take the 
field against the Arkansas Raz. 
orbacks, Saturday, they will un .. 
doubtedly have their eyes 
trained on the Hogs' star re .. 
celver, Max Peacock, 

A product of Stuttgart, Ar .. 
kansas, Peacock is currently 
second among the Razorbacks' 
all .. ttme pass catchers, Hts 956 
yards, however, leave him well 
behind the 1303 gained by Jim 
Benton during 1936 .. 37. 

top and was named to the All. 
SWC team. 

Max listened - and he re. 
membered. 

1l!AT NIGHT he decided to 
become a Razorback- scholar· 
ship or not. As a fine all.ro\Uld 
high school athlete, he might 
have had a better chance to 
compete at a smaller school -
but Brasuell's example was all 
he needed. 

Peacock's struggle was a lot 
like that Of Brasuell's - only 
slower. 

He saw very little action as 

a Shoat - just enough for a little 
encouragement the following 
spring, Then - as a sophomore 
- he was lost as a reserve 
monster.man behind 6-foot..<f, 
210 pound Steve Hoehn. Still -
he was known as a competitor 
- and coaches lauded his 
efforts . 

WHEN '67 rolled around and 
Broyles went looking for pass 
receivers - Peacock's name 
popped up, ''Why not," thought 
Broyles - and he was one of 
three candldatl!s for the job. 

It took Peacock five tough 
games to mast.er his new trade 

- and to beat out his competl. .. 
tion . By mid.season he had 
caught only five passes for 99 
yards, but he had a chance to 
start. That's all it took. 

Since that Kansas Stat.e game 
of 1967, Peacock has become 
one of the outstanding pass re .. 
celvers In the Southwest Con .. 
ference. The slender senior has 
caught 37 passes this season 
for 488 yerds and two touch .. 
downs. And - he 's within easy 
reach of a special milestone -
1,000 yards as a Razorback. 

Some record for a wide.eyed 
boy from Stuttgart. 

PEACOCK was first attracted 
to the University of Arkansas 
one night when Coach Frank 
Broyles addressed the mem .. 
bers of the local Razorback 
Club. It was the organizational 
meeting of that group - and 
Peacock's dad, a strong UofA 
supporter, decided to take his 
son along. At S .. foot..-11 and 145 
potm.ds, he was hardly noticed. 

Rockets rookie sensation plays 
role when not in action loner 

Broyles talked about pride 
and effort - and how a 165 .. 
pound tailback by the name of 
Jack Brasuell came to Arkansas 
without a scholarship a few 
years earlier. Wld)Jn three sea. 
sons, be fought his way to the 

NEW YORK (AP)- Maybe ii 
the Sand Diego Rockets' OPPo
nents took television sets out of 
hotel rooms, they could upset 
Elvin Hayes. They sure don't 
seem to be bothering him on 
the court. 

''I like to be to myself, I just 
watch television,'' says Hayes, 

2431 34th St SW9·8342 
. 

Luskey's, the World's Largen Dealer of 

TONY LAMA 
Boots 

All Hats Hind 
Creesed by Luskey's 
RESISTOL·STETSON 
& AMERICAN 

• ALL NEW AT LUSKEY'S ' 
EXCLUSIVELY PERMANENT 
CREASE BELL BOTTOM 

WRANGLERS 
COLORS: 

Lt. Blue, Blue, Green, 
Tan, Bronze 

COWBOY CUT 

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT TILL 9 pm 

• 

Kids choke on polluted air. Streets are jammed by 
cars with no place to go. Lakes and rivers are a 
common dumping ground for all kinds of debris. 

This is the way the world is, but it's not the way 
it has to be. 

Air pollution can be controlled. Better transpor
tation systems can be dev~ •. There can be an 
almost unlimited supply of clean water. 

People at General Electric are already working 
on these problems. And on other problems that 
need to be solved. Problems like developing more 
efficient ways o( providing power to our cities and 
figuring out ways our production capabilities can 
keep up with our population needs. 

the Big E from Houston who Is 
the most talked.about rookie ln 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation since Oscar Robertson, 
Cincinnati's Big O, joined the 
league In 1960. 

''THJS ts the only time I've 
been out ot the hotel since I've 
been here.'' 

s100 
Discount 

to Techsans on all Regu· 
larly · priced record 
albums. 

2422 BrGldWlllY 
Town &. Country 
3404 34th 
2159 50th 

Hayes' remarks concerned 
the trip he took out ot a New 
York hotel Tuesday night tor 
the Rockets who arrived here 
Monday and left Wednesday. 

On his venture out Into the 
big city he dropped by Madi
son Square Garden, where he 
scored 39 points, grabbed 17 re
bounds, blocked four shots and 
helped the Rockets beat the 
New York Knickerbockers 113-
107. 

HA YES, WHO has moved to 
forward alter beginning the s ea
son at center, scored 17 of his 
points In the first quarter. 

Hts performance Tuesday 
night gave the fluid, 6-foot-91/2 , 

235 pounder 483 points for a 
30.2 average and 283 rebounds 
lo 16 games, 

NEW ICE 
IS 

__._C MING 
''CINDERS'' 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 

PUBLIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
years old. 

ALL TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME. 

• 

• 
But we need more people. 
We need help from a lot of young engineers and 

scientists; and we need help from business and 
liberal arts graduat..s who understand people and 
their problems. 

If you want to help change the world, we'd like 
to talk to you. We'll be visiting campus soon. Why 
not drop by the placement office and arrange for an 
interview? You might be able to tum a problem 
into an opportunity. 

GENERAL fl ELECTRIC 
A:sJ. equal opportunity employer 
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Steer ace termed 
'a complete player' 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE 
ONE DAY ONLY 

LARGE PANT 
COLLECTION 

AUSTIN, TEXAS- Folks are 
caretul when they choose words 
to describe Texas tullbackSteve 
Worster •••• they search tor 
such terms as awesome, ''brute 
force' ' , and ''Oh, gosh here he 
comes agatn''. 

The 207-pound sophomore 
fullback came to the University 
ot Texas as one ot the most 
heralded high school athletes 
ln Texas history. And so tar 
be has proved every bit of hts 
acclaim. 

11 HE HAS PLAYED good toot. 
ball every game, but he has 
made a btg Improvement In his 
blocking to where I think he Is 
one ot the best blocldng backs 
I have seen,'' said Texas otten. 
slve Coach Emory Ballard. ''He 
has tremendous strength as a 
ruMer, good body balance and 
the ability to cut •.• he ts not 
a stylish cutter like Chris Gil
bert but he can cut well.'' 

Worster had a highly sue. 
cesstul season last year as a 
tailback, and about midway 
through the season, people be
gan wondering where Worster 
would play on varsity. 

The late Bill Fleet, then 
sports editor of the Fort.Worth 
Star Telegram answered In 
print: ''Like King Kong Wor
ster will play where he wants 
to play.' ' 

NOBODY KNOWS 11 !ullback 
was where Worster wanted to 
play, but the coaches are mighty 
pleased with his job there • 
Through nine games, he is the 
second leading rusher tor Tex
as, with 749 yards on 139 car .. 
rles. 

In tour games (137 against 
TCU, 137 against Baylor, 128 
against Tech, and 121 against 
Oklahoma) Worster has sur
passed 100 yards, 

11 STEVE HAS A tremendous 

So terrifically trim end proper ... these 

100% Wool/100'/, Nylon/end 100% Orlon 

pents ... e perfect cesuel time bergein .. , 

yours et e reesonebly low price •. , sizes 

8-18 missy, end 5-15 Juniors ... choose from 

e variety of s11lids, plaids, end checks. 

SAVE 50% & MORE 

REGULAR 7.00 to 14.00 466 

VERSATILE PANT TOPS 
Pent tops in pullover end button front styles 

..• eveileble in exquisite Nylon or Acetates 

•.• e variety of colors end designs to choose 

from ••• sizes 32-38. 

Reg. 3.99 Now 266 

FREE Gin WRAPPING Oii All PURCIW6 

OF 2.00 OR MORE 

OPEN A CHRISTMAS MAGIC ACCOUNT - NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB. 

TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY e 4th AND UNIVERSITY• P03·9617 

I 
' I I 

\ 

attitude, and ts willing to work. 
He has d.Jsplayed nothing that 
would Indicate he wasn't a team 
man ••• He's been called on to 
block a lot, and sometimes his 
ball carrying has been limited. 
But be poses a threat that 
somebody's got to respect,'' 
Ballard added. 

''He hasn't missed a minute's 
practice in spring training and 
hasn't missed any game time 
except when we elected to take 
bim out. Against Baylor, he 
played 110.snaps- that's every 
offensive play and every often. 
sl ve punting situation,'' Ballard 
said. 

THE POWERFUL tullback 
showed another phase ot his 
ability against TCU, taking 
three screen passes from quar .. 
terback James Street and 
roaring 46 yards. 

''He's a complete player,'' 
Ballard said, •iHe has good 
hands and can catch the ball 
well. And he would make a 
good defensive linebacker .•• 
In tact he would make one whale 
of a defensive linebacker.'' 

Fact Is, lf they return to 
a one.platoon football, Worster 
may line up In a new position. 
Instead of calling him 1

• monster 
man'', they might switch to 
''man monster''. 
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• 01 
Junior Council 

A mtelln1 or tl'le Junior Council "'111 
be 1t C:30 p.m. toda) room 207, 
Tech Union. 

• • • 
Jewtsh Student Orcanltallon 

Tl\• Jewtsh Student Or«ianttatlon wttl 
bold 1 m~tlnc at 5 p.m. Sundt) In the 
Union Bii.it Room. 

••• 
Rodeo Association 

Teel\ ROOeo Association wtll be ent .. r· 
ttlnad by K1ppa P1tlters durtne llS meettnr 
today at 1 p,m. Ln the Acltle Aurldor1um. 

¥ ARNETI-BENSON k 
1st & UNIVERSITY P02-4537 

DI-I LDt.E Yau. 
A&n:E I. TDHUIS" 

~~VGGUTlO rOfll "'AJUM ...UO•[NCCSI . 

l!mlt:Ol.Ol'flOll IUllEI lllV$.·Sffi! WS 

• CINEMA WEST¥ 
19th & QUAKER SW9·5216 

.....,i..t L.-w"'="' 
Zl:OO MVSTl:L ........... 

-Tt11: JJOOllUCl:ll§•• 
A W.., c-.io.... ,., I I' 1 ,_ ___ . In Color 

~LINDSEY it 
MAIN & 'J' POS 7122 

N COLDA 
UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

•VILLAGE ... 
34th & ·x· SW5-6560 

MGM presents .A.n Allen Klein production 

starrinrThny Anthony 

METROCOLOR 

If. WINCHESTER« 
60th & INOIANA Sv.'5 -7186 

oun 
Pl'll Epsilon Kappa 

Phi Epl"llon k •PPll. profes~tonal 
ph~~l(:al ,..Jucatlun rr 1\etnlty, wtll hear 
Robert kn111:ht, personnel director of Lu~ 
botk puhl\1 ~chools, ~pe~t t003Y 1l 8p.m. 
ln the Ar~tt lloom oftheCLtl 1en'sNallon
•I B1nlt (,econd noo~). ~l•mbers ol the 
M~)or and Minor Club and Y1sltors are 
tnvtted to the coat and tie affair. 

••• 
AS•E 

Tl'ch's ~tudent chapler of the AmerlcJn 
Soctet) of A~r1cultural Enctne-ers "'111 hear 
Or. Gerild Thomas, dean of ac•lcultur~I 
,C ll'nc•~ , ~pea k on ~crtcu!ture In Artlca 
at i p.n •. 100.:i} In Ille Acrlcultur.:11 En. 
i:: lneertn111: Audltorlu1n. 

••• Delta Phi Epsilon 
Tech'' clla pter of Delta Pill Epsilon, 

profes~lonal foreign 'ervlce rraternlty, 
wtll have R bu.sine~' meeting at 7;30 
p.m. tOOay, room 209, the Tech Un.ton. 
A nim about Austr 1lli W'lll be shown 
1! 8 p.m • ..,hlch may be attended by the 
Dledges, 

••• 
Lo~ Tertultano.' 

Members or Los Ter tullanos will meet 
JI the Guadalure Center to dlsruss mont) 
rJ\~1nr prnjt(t' \fembers needing a 
ride m 1)' meet In front of the Union at 
6:10 p.ni. 1<~1~1·. 

Phl Gamma Nu 

American Home E:conom.lcs AssoclaUon 

The Tech branch of tl\e American Home 
Economics As~oclatlon Wiil meet at 7 p.m. 
tOOay In the Home Economics Bulldlnc. 

••• 
La Venlana 

Frtday will be the last day for students 
to have their pictures made ror lhe 
1969 La Venl)na. Brln1 fte sl\P6 or 
one dollar. Co~t and lie ro r men. 

••• 
Mortar Board 

Members ol the Mortar Board Wlll 
meet at 6 p,m. toda) In the Union An· 
nlver~ary Room. 

• •• 
Tech Sp@leologtcal Soo:lety 

Tech SPl!leologlcal Socie ty wtll meet 
Monda) ;it 7:30 p.m. In room 48. Sclerice 
Bulldlng, for a prOl'l'am by Ille National 
Society on c-~ve safe ty. 

••• 
Terh Ches< Club 

Teth Ches5 Club wtl! mfft Saturday 
Rt 10 a.m. Jn room Z0'7, Tech Un.ton. 

• • • 
Sociology Club 

A ,f\ort buslne:is mO'l:!tlnc Jor Piil Cam. 
mu Nu aru~e~ wlll !Je held today at 7 
p.m. In the liu,lnes~ Admlnls trat100 Uulld· 
In~. r('()m 112. 

The Soctolot:Y Club wtl1 meet Thurs. 
d:l) :it 7:30 p.m. In room 207 of the Tech 
Union. Tne speaker will be Neplltale 
Deleon, editor or 'La Vo1', local Span. 
lsh language pap@r. DeLeon·! topic will 
be ''Tile Pllcht of the ~1e.:lcan-Amerlcan 
Farm Worker'', All Inte r ested persoru 
Jre welcome. 

EAT MORE PORK- After appearing in a UO 
photo Wednesday giving her support to Ar
kansas, Donna Axum, former Miss America, 
finds her car stuffed with red and black bal-

loons and decked with Raider streamers. Miss 
Axum is an Arkansas graduate now with the 
Tech Division of Information Services. (Staff 
photo by Danny Weir) • • • 

Theta s11ma Pill University Theater 

BLOW THE 

Theli Sigma Pill. women In commun.t. 
cations, wlll ml'et to nnt:ill all old busl· 
ne~~ before the holidays begin and malte 
plJru for tntt\atlon tod•Y at 7 p.m. In 
the Conrerenre Room or th! Journallsm 
Building. All pleodges and actives should 
De the.rt as rePOrts on rail projec-ts will 
be 11;\vl!'n an.J Initiation planll' wlll be ma<M. 

Comedy goes on the road 
N DOWN 

... Must 
BE SEEN 
TO BE 
BELIEVED! 

ADULTS ONLY! 

BAD GIRLS FOR 
THE BOYS .... '\.- ~ 

• • • 
Gamma Alpha Cl'll 

c-1mma Alpha Chi wlll have an lnl· 
tlatloo ioday ~I C.J$ p.m. 111 the Jour· 
nillsm Conference Room. A j<llnt meet· 
lnr wtth Alpha Della Slcma Wiil follow. 

••• 
Der Llederkranz-Del ta Phi Alpha 
~fembers of Der Ll~erkrJnt and Deol· 

ta Ph• Alpl\a ... 111 meet tor a Ce r man 
Tl~~hrunde, rotlee h9ur rrom 6:30 to 
7;JO 11.m. tod~) Jn the Union Snackbar. 

Tech University Theater 
players who opened a Lubbock 
''road show'· production Mo • 
llere' s ' 'The Sil ly Young 
Ladies'' earlier this week at 
Coronado Hte;h School, will give 
a repeat per fo rmance Thursday 
at Estacado High. 

Performances also are 
scheduled Dec. 5 at Lubbock 
High, Jan . 8 at Monterey and 
Jan . 16 at Dunbar High School . 

REMNANT SALE!!! 
TIREO OF THOSE COLO OORM FLOORS? 

IS ABOUT THE 
RESTLESS WORLD 
OF TODAYS YOUTH! 

~· 9' x 12' FACTORY SE CO NOS 
WOOL 
NYLONS 

$12.00 
$24.00 
$36.00 

MANY COLORS AND SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 
MAT : 2:00 PM 
EVES: 8:00 PM W.D. WILKINS CARPET Mill 

1314 E. 34th 

SH7·2533 

You Can Get It At Clydes 

SWEATER SHIRT 
The sweater Clyde's made famous. 

lly TOWN and KING Only $16.00 

Brown, Blue. Navy, White, Green, 

The perf'ect gift 

2204 Ave. G. 
SH7·1666 

II.All AT UMIVEISITY 

The cour ls being sponsored 
by Lubbock Chamber of Com· 
merce in cooperation with Na
t:lonal Endowment of Arts as 
a feature of Operation MAOD, 
a program emphasizing music , 
art, dance and drama. 

Tec h speech prof . Larry Ran
dolph, director of t:he campus 
presentation of the comedy-sat
ire in Oc tober, is ln charge of 
tour performance s. Sherri Har
ton of Perryton is assis tant 
director . 

Costumes and sets for the 
17th Century period play were 

designed by Charles Kerr of 
Anton. Choreography Is under 
direction of MJss Janet Watson 
of Tech' s physical education 
department for women. 

In the cast are Howard Par
sons and Claude Perilli, both 
of El Paso, Cheri Brownlee of 
Lubbock, Kenneth Mccasland 
of Rotan. Trudie Marchbanks 
of Meadow, Dorlss Horton of 
Adrian, jack Tucker of Abilene. 
Robert Thrift of San Antonio, 
Randy Cole of Borger and Randy 
Carmon of Pampa. 

STUDENT'S WHO NEED MONEY, WE HAVE 

$1,000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY'S. 

CONVENIENT 

PAR\<.ING 

llHO NNAMCeA&. 

~· l ....... 
I $1,000.00 
. '\ PER YEAlt 
\ AYAILUl.E 

SHOPS 

, 

~ 
The in·address off-C(t111pus 1clie re TeJ:as Tech 
students live u·hose 1111111ber is PO J.5712 

A diamond is a 
gilt of Love ... 

Choose It Wisely 
Quality for quality, Anderson dia
monds cost no more, but always mean 
so much morel Anderson's na~ on 
the box is assurance of unquntioned 
quality , the ultimate collection. let 

our 1 experienced diamond counselors 
assist you in selecting the finer gems 
to represent your love. Prices start at 
only $50. You see, there is really no 
reason why you should settle for less. 

GROOM'S TERMS 
Take a Year to Pay 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'T ILL 8:45 
AT MONTEREY CENTER 

13TH ANO J DOWNTOWN ANO IN MONTEREY CENTER 

Audio-visual aids 
shown at clinic 

By VINCE DANNIS 
Staff Writ.er 

A mathematics .. sponsored 
clinic of pre .programmed ma-
terlals and teaching aids drew 
more than just the professors 
lnteres ced in the system and 
their classes to the Mesa Room 
this week, 

Dr. B. T. Smith, one of the 
organizers of the clinic, esU
mat.ed the tot.al attendance will 
be ''somehwere around 1,500'' 
by the end of the w~k . Most 
of the persons attending ''just 
walk In, watch the program, 
and leave, ''explains Bob Dun
ning, one of the men here with 
the program. ''So we don't real
ly know who has been here.'' 

Those who have been identi
fied include chairmen or pro.. 
fe s sors from virtually every de
partment of Tech, and several 
teachers and professors from 
area schools. 

Robert Knight, the personnel 
director of Lubbock Public 
Schools, and Bill Parker, also 
wit:h the Lubbock Public 
Schools, attended one of the 
·demonstrations yesterday . 

Primarily the clinic ls a 
demonstration of a system of 
pre-programmed materials and 
their use with certain recent 
teaching aids for the purpose 
of evaluating the system and 
Its possible applications in area 
teaching . 

The system can c oordinate 
many audio.visual aids includ
ing closed circuit television 
with a professors' lecture and 
at the same time allow the pro. 
fessor to evaluate the perform
ance of any individual or the 
c lass as a whole. 

The lecture program includes 
slides, a section of a film, 
and ques tions both verbal and 
visual, all of which are con
trolled and regulated by elec
tronic signals on a mascer 
cape. 

The program was pieced to
get:her from parts of a teach
ing program used 1n Saudi 
Arabia to teach their military 
the use of a missile system 
It includes an explanation of pre-

programmed materials, some 
problems in mathematics, and 
some basic electronic circuits 
with ques tions in each section. 

Each of these sections of the 
program are int.ended t.o dem
onstrate different met:hods of 
' 'putting the point across ." 

The equipment itself consists 
of electronic answer keys which 
are placed at each c haJr and a 
master console . The master 
console registers the responses 
of each student and compares 
them with the correct answers 
and then shows each student's 
percentage of correct answers 
on individual counters . 

It also inc ludes a film pro
jector, slide projectors, and 
a transparency projector, all 
with an accompanying sound 
track . 

This clinic, which uses 
equipment produced by Ray
theon Corporation, has demon
strations scheduled at 7:30, 9 
and 11 a .m ., noon, 3 and 6:30 
p ,m . today, and 7:30, 8:30, 9: 30, 
and 10:30 a .m . Friday. 

State college 

reopens 

Wednesday 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-San 

Francisco State College, closed 
by racial turmoil a week ago, 
reopened Wednesday under po.. 
lice protection. 

There was no violence. But 
tor the 18,000students and 1,300 
members of the faculty there 
was little classwork. 

College President Robert D. 
Smith shut down the campus 
Nov. 13 when violence erupted 
over the demands of the Black 
Student Union and others for ad. 
miss ion of more minority stu. 
dents and reinstatement of 
George Murray, Negro Instruc
tor. Murray was suspended 
after urging Negroes to go 
armed to the campus. 
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